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Bamboo Face Towel - Natural
Our Bamboo towels have an ultra-soft 
feel, yet own a high abrasion-proof 
capacity, making them extremely durable 
and hard wearing. They are woven using 
Bamboo for the pile (loops) and Cotton for 
the backing, giving a total fibre content of 
60% Bamboo, and 40% Cotton by weight.

1 x Face Towel (32 cm x 32cm)

  Product Code: BAM0050FT
Weight 68.0000

Size 32 x 32cm

  Product Code: Price

  BAM0050FT £2.49

BAM Ladies Purple Bamboo 
Active Socks - Pack of 3
If you have never tried bamboo socks, you 
are in for a treat. Super soft, naturally anti-
bacterial, anti-fungal, anti-static, hypo-
allergenic, super absorbent, breathable, 
odour resistant!

Sold as a pack of three, these bamboo 
ankle socks are our most popular style 
yet.

Size 4-7 EU 37 - 41

  Product Code: TEX0022APx3
Weight 200.0000

Size Pack of 3

  Product Code: Price

  TEX0022APx3 £14.99

BAM Ladies Black Bamboo 
Classic Socks - 1 Pair
The ultimate sock, our Amazing Bamboo 
Classic Sock. They are not heavy or thick, 
so are ideal for everyday wear or as a liner 
for thicker expedition or walking socks.

Size 4-7 EU 37 - 41

  Product Code: TEX0060CBx1
Weight 200.0000

Size 1

  Product Code: Price

  TEX0060CBx1 £5.29

BAM Ladies Purple Bamboo 
Active Socks - 1 Pair
If you have never tried bamboo socks, you 
are in for a treat. Super soft, naturally anti-
bacterial, anti-fungal, anti-static, hypo-
allergenic, super absorbent, breathable, 
odour resistant!

These bamboo ankle socks are our most 
popular style yet.

Size 4-7 EU 37 - 41

  Product Code: TEX0022APx1
Weight 200.0000

Size 1

  Product Code: Price

  TEX0022APx1 £5.29

BAM Mens Black Bamboo 
Classic Socks - 1 Pair
If you have never tried bamboo socks, you 
are in for a treat. Super soft, naturally anti-
bacterial, anti-fungal, anti-static, hypo-
allergenic, super absorbent, breathable, 
odour resistant!

The ultimate sock, our Amazing Bamboo 
Classic Sock.  They are not heavy or thick, 
so are ideal for everyday wear or as a liner 
for thicker expedition or walking socks.

Size UK 8-11 / EU 42-46

  Product Code: TEX0050MCx1
Weight 200.0000

Size 1

  Product Code: Price

  TEX0050MCx1 £5.29

BAM Ladies Black Bamboo 
Active Socks - 1 Pair
If you have never tried bamboo socks, you 
are in for a treat. Super soft, naturally anti-
bacterial, anti-fungal, anti-static, hypo-
allergenic, super absorbent, breathable, 
odour resistant!

These bamboo ankle socks are our most 
popular style yet.

UK 4-7 / EU 37-41

  Product Code: TEX0020ALx1
Weight 200.0000

Size 1

  Product Code: Price

  TEX0020ALx1 £5.29
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BAM Mens Black Bamboo 
Active Socks - 1 Pair
If you have never tried bamboo socks, you 
are in for a treat. Super soft, naturally anti-
bacterial, anti-fungal, anti-static, hypo-
allergenic, super absorbent, breathable, 
odour resistant!

These bamboo ankle socks are our most 
popular style yet.

UK 8-11 / EU 42-46

  Product Code: BAM0010AMx1
Weight 200.0000

Size 1

  Product Code: Price

  BAM0010AMx1 £5.29

BAM Mens "Thin Stripe" 
Bamboo Socks - Pack of 4 Set 
2
If you have never tried bamboo socks, you 
are in for a treat. Super soft, naturally anti-
bacterial, anti-fungal, anti-static, hypo-
allergenic, super absorbent, breathable, 
odour resistant.

UK 8-11 / EU 42-46

  Product Code: TEX0105SSx4
Weight 200.0000

Size Pack of 4

  Product Code: Price

  TEX0105SSx4 £18.50

Bamboo Baby Blanket 
Pink/Brown
A luxurious swaddling blanket for a baby 
girl. Sooooo very soft...great for babies' 
delicate skin. Once you wrap baby in this, 
you will never want to use anything other 
than bamboo! Colours: One side is brown 
the other side is pink. A perfect gift for a 
new baby

  Product Code: TEX5410PB
Weight 300.0000

Size 30" x 40"

  Product Code: Price

  TEX5410PB £21.99

BAM Ladies Black Bamboo 
Classic Socks - Pack of 3
The ultimate sock, our Amazing Bamboo 
Classic Sock, is sold in a pack of three. 
They are not heavy or thick, so are ideal 
for everyday wear or as a liner for thicker 
expedition or walking socks.

Size 4-7 EU 37 - 41

  Product Code: TEX0060CBx3
Weight 200.0000

Size Pack of 3

  Product Code: Price

  TEX0060CBx3 £14.99

BAM Mens Black Bamboo 
Classic Socks - Pack of 3
If you have never tried bamboo socks, you 
are in for a treat. Super soft, naturally anti-
bacterial, anti-fungal, anti-static, hypo-
allergenic, super absorbent, breathable, 
odour resistant!

The ultimate sock, our Amazing Bamboo 
Classic Sock, is sold in a pack of three.  
They are not heavy or thick, so are ideal 
for everyday wear or as a liner for thicker 
expedition or walking socks.

Size UK 8-11 / EU 42-46

  Product Code: TEX0050MCx3
Weight 200.0000

Size Pack of 3

  Product Code: Price

  TEX0050MCx3 £14.99

Bamboo Hand Towel - Natural
Our 'Bamboo' towels have an ultra-soft 
feel, yet own a high abrasion-proof 
capacity, making them extremely durable 
and hard wearing. They are woven using 
Bamboo for the pile (loops) and Cotton for 
the backing, giving a total fibre content of 
60% Bamboo, and 40% Cotton by weight.

1 x Hand Howel (50cm x 96cm) 

  Product Code: BAM0051HT
Weight 308.0000

Size 50 x 96cm

  Product Code: Price

  BAM0051HT £7.99
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Bamboo Bath Towel - Natural
Our Bamboo towels have an ultra-soft 
feel, yet own a high abrasion-proof 
capacity, making them extremely durable 
and hard wearing. They are woven using 
Bamboo for the pile (loops) and Cotton for 
the backing, giving a total fibre content of 
60% Bamboo, and 40% Cotton by weight.
1 x Bath Towel (72cm x 137cm)

  Product Code: BAM0052BT
Weight 584.0000

Size 70 x 140cm

  Product Code: Price

  BAM0052BT £15.99

Bamboo Bath Sheet - Natural
Our 'Bamboo' towels have an ultra-soft 
feel, yet own a high abrasion-proof 
capacity, making them extremely durable 
and hard wearing. They are woven using 
Bamboo for the pile (loops) and Cotton for 
the backing, giving a total fibre content of 
60% Bamboo, and 40% Cotton by weight.
1 x Bath Sheet (94cm x 168cm)

  Product Code: BAM0053BS
Weight 907.0000

Size 94 x 168cm

  Product Code: Price

  BAM0053BS £25.99

Bamboo Towel Bale - Natural
Our Bamboo towels have an ultra-soft 
feel, yet own a high abrasion-proof 
capacity, making them extremely durable 
and hard wearing. They are woven using 
Bamboo for the pile (loops) and Cotton for 
the backing, giving a total fibre content of 
60% Bamboo, and 40% Cotton by weight.
Towel Bale Includes 1 x Face Towel (32 cm 
x 32cm) 1 x Hand Howel (50cm x 96cm) 1 x 
Bath Towel (72cm x 137cm) 1 x Bath Sheet 
(94cm x 168cm)

  Product Code: BAM0054TB
Weight 1870.0000

Size Complete Set

  Product Code: Price

  BAM0054TB £47.99

BAM Mens Black Bamboo 
Active Socks - Pack of 3
If you have never tried bamboo socks, you 
are in for a treat. Super soft, naturally anti-
bacterial, anti-fungal, anti-static, hypo-
allergenic, super absorbent, breathable, 
odour resistant!

Sold as a pack of three, these bamboo 
ankle socks are our most popular style 
yet.

UK 8-11 / EU 42-46

  Product Code: TEX0010AMx3
Weight 200.0000

Size Pack of 3

  Product Code: Price

  TEX0010AMx3 £14.99

BAM Ladies Black Bamboo 
Active Socks - Pack of 3
If you have never tried bamboo socks, you 
are in for a treat. Super soft, naturally anti-
bacterial, anti-fungal, anti-static, hypo-
allergenic, super absorbent, breathable, 
odour resistant!

Sold as a pack of three, these bamboo 
ankle socks are our most popular style 
yet.

UK 4-7 / EU 37-41

  Product Code: TEX0020ALx3
Weight 200.0000

Size Pack of 3

  Product Code: Price

  TEX0020ALx3 £14.99

BAM Mens "Thin Stripe" 
Bamboo Socks - Pack of 4 Set 1
If you have never tried bamboo socks, you 
are in for a treat. Super soft, naturally anti-
bacterial, anti-fungal, anti-static, hypo-
allergenic, super absorbent, breathable, 
odour resistant.

UK 8-11 / EU 42-46

  Product Code: TEX0100TSx4
Weight 200.0000

Size Pack of 4

  Product Code: Price

  TEX0100TSx4 £18.50
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Bamboo Baby Blanket 
Blue/Brown
A luxurious swaddling blanket for a baby 
boy. Sooooo very soft...great for babies' 
delicate skin. Once you wrap baby in this, 
you will never want to use anything other 
than bamboo! Colours: One side is brown 
the other side is blue. A perfect gift for a 
new baby

  Product Code: TEX5411BB
Weight 300.0000

Size 30" x 40"

  Product Code: Price

  TEX5411BB £21.99
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